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resin to dry by evaporation without a chemi-
cal reaction. Lacquers are resoluble in their
original solvent.

Metalized epoxy coating—A coating that
contains relatively large quantities of metal-
lic pigmentation for appearance and/or added
protection.

Mold release—A coating applied to a mold
surface to prevent the molded piece from
sticking to the mold as it is removed.

Nonstructural adhesive—An adhesive that
bonds nonload bearing aerospace components
in noncritical applications and is not cov-
ered in any other specialty adhesive cat-
egories.

Optical anti-reflection coating—A coating
with a low reflectance in the infrared and
visible wavelength ranges, which is used for
anti-reflection on or near optical and laser
hardware.

Part marking coating—Coatings or inks used
to make identifying markings on materials,
components, and/or assemblies. These mark-
ings may be either permanent or temporary.

Pretreatment coating—An organic coating
that contains at least 0.5 percent acids by
weight and is applied directly to metal or
composite surfaces to provide surface etch-
ing, corrosion resistance, adhesion, and ease
of stripping.

Rain erosion-resistant coating—A coating or
coating system used to protect the leading
edges of parts such as flaps, stabilizers,
radomes, engine inlet nacelles, etc. against
erosion caused by rain impact during flight.

Rocket motor bonding adhesive—An adhesive
used in rocket motor bonding applications.

Rocket motor nozzle coating—A catalyzed
epoxy coating system used in elevated tem-
perature applications on rocket motor noz-
zles.

Rubber-based adhesive—Quick setting con-
tact cements that provide a strong, yet flexi-
ble, bond between two mating surfaces that
may be of dissimilar materials.

Scale inhibitor—A coating that is applied to
the surface of a part prior to thermal proc-
essing to inhibit the formation of scale.

Screen print ink—Inks used in screen print-
ing processes during fabrication of decora-
tive laminates and decals.

Seal coat maskant—An overcoat applied
over a maskant to improve abrasion and
chemical resistance during production oper-
ations.

Sealant—A material used to prevent the in-
trusion of water, fuel, air, or other liquids or
solids from certain areas of aerospace vehi-
cles or components. There are two categories
of sealants: extrudable/rollable/brushable
sealants and sprayable sealants.

Silicone insulation material—Insulating ma-
terial applied to exterior metal surfaces for
protection from high temperatures caused by
atmospheric friction or engine exhaust.
These materials differ from ablative coatings
in that they are not ‘‘sacrificial.’’

Solid film lubricant—A very thin coating
consisting of a binder system containing as
its chief pigment material one or more of the
following: molybdenum, graphite, polytetra-
fluoroethylene (PTFE), or other solids that
act as a dry lubricant between faying sur-
faces.

Specialized function coatings—Coatings that
fulfill extremely specific engineering re-
quirements that are limited in application
and are characterized by low volume usage.
This category excludes coatings covered in
other Specialty Coating categories.

Structural autoclavable adhesive—An adhe-
sive used to bond load-carrying aerospace
components that is cured by heat and pres-
sure in an autoclave.

Structural nonautoclavable adhesive—An ad-
hesive cured under ambient conditions that
is used to bond load-carrying aerospace com-
ponents or for other critical functions, such
as nonstructural bonding in the proximity of
engines.

Temporary protective coating—A coating ap-
plied to provide scratch or corrosion protec-
tion during manufacturing, storage, or
transportation. Two types include peelable
protective coatings and alkaline removable
coatings. These materials are not intended
to protect against strong acid or alkaline so-
lutions. Coatings that provide this type of
protection from chemical processing are not
included in this category.

Thermal control coating—Coatings formu-
lated with specific thermal conductive or ra-
diative properties to permit temperature
control of the substrate.

Touch-up and Repair Coating—A coating
used to cover minor coating imperfections
appearing after the main coating operation.

Wet fastener installation coating—A primer
or sealant applied by dipping, brushing, or
daubing to fasteners that are installed before
the coating is cured.

Wing coating—A corrosion-resistant top-
coat that is resilient enough to withstand
the flexing of the wings.
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Subpart HH [Reserved]

Subpart II—National Emission
Standards for Shipbuilding
and Ship Repair (Surface
Coating)

SOURCE: 60 FR 64336, Dec. 15, 1995, unless
otherwise noted.

§ 63.780 Relationship of subpart II to
subpart A of this part.

Table 1 of this subpart specifies the
provisions of subpart A of this part
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